
BEFORE TEE :?AI!aOAD CO~OO:SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP..NU,. 

In tAe Matter of the Application of ) 
the CT·AEEMONT DOMESTIC WMER CO~ll7 ) 
~or order ~uthorizing a raise of rates ) 
for d.omestic and. irrigation wcter in ) 
the Cit~ ot Cl~amont an~ viciD1t1. ) 
so as to produce a. reasonable interest ) 
on t he investment. ) 

Applicetion No. 5356. 

\~lJorge Sumner and L.T.Gillett for Applicant. 

~~his is an e.:pp11c~t10n of the Claremont Dom.eat1c water 

COmpen1, a public utility engaged in the business of d1str1bu·tmg 

and. selling watsr for doz:cst1e aud 1rr1ga"t1on ptl.rpoees in and. in 

the '71cin11i1 of the City of Claremont. In this proceeding applicant 

asks for authOrity to increcse its rates,' it be~ng alleged that the 

present r~tes do not produce an income sutf10ient to ~qual ma1nton~ 

", a.nce and. opera.tion expenses, replacement a.nnuity and an adeq:oate 

return on "Coho invostment. 
Thll) rates in effGct at the present time Sore o.s tollow,s: 

DOMESTIC· RATE 

For 500 cu.ft. or 1e88 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.25 
Fro~ 500 cu.ft. to 2.500 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft................ .15 
Prom 2,500 cu.ft. to 10.000 cu.ft.~ p~r 100 cu.ft............. .~ 
In excess of 10.000 cu.ft •• per 10v cu.ft.. •••••••••••••••••• .10 
-20% discount on all bills paid by the 15th ot the month. ' 

?o~ona College and Ce:etery Association: 
(Special Rate) per 100 cubic feet,......................... .05 

Sante. 1'0 Ra.ilrosQ. Company (for :park purpo sos) :. 
2,OOO.cubic feet or lesz ..................... ~ ••••••••••••••• 1.75 
In exoeS8 ot 2,000 cubic feot, per. 100 cubic feet,......... .10 
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FIRE SERVICE 

~or 4~ hydrants and larger, ••••••••••••• 
For hydrants loss than 4~ ••••••••••••••• 
is:f1l1:n:n:I:l chSJ:'ge~ ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 

IRRIGATION. 

¢ 2.00 ~er month. 
1.00" n 

100.00' n '" 

:Per :M:LnerTs Ii'1ch JIo'O.r, •••••••••••••••••••••••• $O.03 

The pres~nt domestic rates were fiXed by the Board of 

Trustees of the City of Claremont and became effective May 19, 1913. 

in accordance with Ordinance No.S8 of enid City. 

In its Decision No. 1677, da.ted JUly 18~ 1914, In th~Ma.tter 

of the A~11cation of the Claremont Domestic Water Companl for order 

author1Zinp: an ad.vance i~ re.tes fo:-::- doone etic water in the c1tyo:f' 

C1aremont~ C~iforn1a, and in tho rates for irri~tion water used 

adjacent thereto (A~plicatio~ No. 1144), the Commission held that the 

rates for domestiC and. irrigation water Were a.dequo.to. A.ppl1c:m.t was 

was ord.ered. to install ccrt:!l.in :e.~:,:ns and then a.uthorized to charge' the 

rates for fire service set out sbcve. 

On October 27, 1919, the Commission made its order. DeciSion 

No. 6798, In the Matter of the A~Elication of Claremont Domestic water 
• 

Compan~ for a fair and just charge to the seven irrigatcrs supplied 
uncleI' the C. T~ Nattel contre-ct on file with the Railroad Commission 

(Application No. 4090). am the follOw.i.ng s~ec1al l'e.t-ea were autllor1ze~ 

~or each hourts operction. to and inClud-
ing 100 . hour , s operation ;POl' C onsmner •••••••••• $1.20 

For each hour' s o~oretion over"lOO hours..... .90 

The history of C1:::.remont Domestic water Company is fully 

set,out in tho above entitled proceedings. 
A:p:p11csnt submitted an appraisal of 1 ts wator utilities. 

shoWing 1;1. total of $ll9,500.. The Col:ltl1ssion's engineers appraised the 

same properties at ~~O.lZ6. The difference betwe&n those totals is 

represen ted b, e. d1:fferenee in the val us. tioD. 0 f the we. tel" beO-ring 

The appraisal su"o~tted by the Commission's engineers didr!ot 



include a traot of ten acres bought ~or fUture devolop~ent. ~d 

wh10h ·~!.e teetimony shows was IJurcha.~red by the oompany for $2,607. 
The ev1donoe also shows that ~~pl1oant has never purchased any water 

rights se~arate and aistinct from the l~a. It ola~s. however, a 

value of $600 :per miner1s inoh for the w~ter developed. 
~ter carefully oonsidering ~ll of the faota relative to 

the value of the p1ant~ including wuter rights and. intangibles, I 

am of tho opinion tha.t $92~ 733 is a fair amount upon whic'h to compute 

app11o~tts interest return. ~he replaoement £Und~ oomputed by the 

einking ~d method. is $1,477. 

The ma1ntene~ce ~d operation expenses for the yaars 1918 
:l:ld. 1919. &.5 shown by the books of the oOInl'any, have baen ch~oked 

and items not properly oAargeao1e to this aooount have bean deduoted 

end. do not a:ppear in the folloWing tnbulation: 

Operating ls,bor ana. expense •• , •••••••••••••• 
3epai:rs to operating capital ••••••••••••••• 
~1stribut1on system labor end c~on8e •••••• 
Collections end ~romotion of business •••••• 
General. 3x:pense ............................ ' ......... . 
~c.:tee ••••••••••• ,. '" ••••••• ' •••••••••••••••••• 

1918 1919 

$2,793 
627 
156 

1,090 
2,537 

580 

$2,957 
416 
125 
963 

2,4l1 
702 

Totsl. .......................... $7,,783 $7,574 

The evidence rel~t~g to ap~licantrs operating expendit-

ures in the past and probable future ei'1lone..1tures has been carefully 

conSidered, r..nd. it 9.p:pe~s "'lillat owing to the increc.se in the oost o:t 

eleotrioal enerS7~ laoo= ~a'necessary aupp11es~ the cost of oper-

:;.~1on will oe increased over tha.-: of previous ~ee.rs. .A:rJ. analysis .o:t 

~he evidenoe shows that tho sum o~ $8;300 is a fc1r and ~ust est1mate 

o'! the f'c.t'Ure a:mual cost of operating th:to system. 

The ~ollow1ng is a summary of the ~ual charges set out 
. abov~: 
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!nterost on $S2,733 at ~ •••••••••••••.•••• $ 7,419 
Ro~l8eomont fUnd........................... l.477 
~!e.intonWlce and Operation.................. 8,300 

TotsJ.. ••••••••••••••••••• $17 p 196 

The op~rat1n5 income for 1918 was $13.342 end ~or 1919. 

~"l5, 114. While it would. al".Pesr that the existing rate' sched.ule 

aoes not yield an ~de~unte revonue, this is believed to be c~e to 

the policy followed 'by this eom:pany in' e.llow-lng a. 20% discount 'on 

all billc pa.id. wi thin So certain time. 

Computations ·oased on ta.bule:t10ns showing deta.Us o:f' water 

use. show that tho gross revenue which would have been rece1ved by 

ap~11cnnt if the 20% aisco~t ~bove mentioned were eljm1Dated. would 

yield an amount a.t least eqc.a.l to the a.bove set out a:cnua1 charges. 

I am of the opinion that it is advisable to elimina. te this 20% d1s-

cottnt. This Co~ssion has proVided me~s whereby a ~ti1ity can be 

adequtl.tely p:'otccted. against delinquency in the :pa~e%l"t of 'bills. by 

the "estab11e:bment of rtlles ~d rsgnlat1ons. 
. ' 

A£ter carstnlly conside~g the ev1donce, I e~ of the 

opinion tAat the relief asko~ for b~ the company lies 1n abolishing 

its practice of allov."1ng any disco'tUlt and. esta.blishing r't2J.os and. 

regnl~tions govern~s the :prompt pe.~ent of 'bills. 

CLA...~ONT :DOMESTJ:C WATER COME'.ANY htlv1:llg spp11eCI. to tJj,e R81l-

road COmmission for authority to increase its rate3 for water served 

in e.nd in the Vicini ty of the 01 tr of Claremont, e. :public hearing' hav-
ing bean held. o.nd. tho COmmiss:f.on being :f'a.lly D.l'pr1aed 1n the prem1.tJes. 

IT IS EEREBY FOUND AS A PACT that tho r~tes of Claremont 

Domestic Water Comp.sny are compensatory and W~uld be remunera.tive, . 

provided the practice of allowing 2~ diseount on ~~ bills when paid 
by the 15th ~f the month, were discontinued. 

And. basing 1 ts order on the foregoing tind1:c.g Qf fact. and on 
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the f'c.rther sta.tements of :ea.et conte.ined. in the opinion which pre- " 
cedes this order. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Clare~ont Domestic water COm:p6nY 

be and it is hereby authorized to eliminate from its rate schedule, 

e:f£&ot1v~ on and e.:f'ter July.l, 1920. the 20% discount, a.pplicable on 

ell "o)111s paid. by the 15th of the month, !Jrovid.ed that wi tlUn ten 

(10) days from the da.te ot this order. a.pplicant fllesa. wri'cten . , 

statement With this Commission ind.icating that said disoount has been 
d.iscontinued. 

IT IS ~{EBY FURTBER ORDERED that the applioation o~ 

C1c.:remont Domestic 'Water Com:pany to increase rates, othor than as 

hereinabove authorized. be, and the ssme is hereby denied. 

The foregoing opinion and ordor'are hereby approvea and 
, , 

ord.ered fUeo. as the opinion and. order of the Ro.11:r:oad. COmm1S61: on 0'£ 

the state of California. 
"'f/L Dated at Sen Frtmcisco. Califor.c.ia. th1s_--::;::.G~ ___ dsj' 

of June, 1920. 

... 

Commissioners. 
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